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In the Senate, an'othkr Slavery
question has been introduced by .Mr.
S KicIL f Democrat ol Ioui.siana) wuo '

Ins revived the plan to buy or steal

rr;,. i
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motion to ciiooe ty piura in ana
thus the minority thv art all action,
and proceeil mo t outrageously
insulting and stale speeches .USlIUllg
the views ot the non slaveholders'
North, and fanning the tlames of sec- -

tionalisin to the utmost. Notal'em- -

ocrai in congress taa wc r. coiicci; .

ins yet breatiie.t a word against the
traitorous cry of disunion, which is
well met uy some ot tue ou!ii .mer- -
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sire formed constantly to . am willing to meet it when comes j . ,Yc,ar0 M". Sihtkmax

ginizatioa. We hope the majority before us in the ordinarv action of a 13 ""f t1'.0 wI:0 "f!"1 l!"r r,(;1'01,"-wi-

firm to their rights, decline liut 1 protest against ii'.eiiJatioii 111 lavorol Hki.i-ki- : s
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ami not be tiragoonea by the Mave
Oligarchy. Hotter never organize,
than to hs t!?gradoJ ami iVowne.l in
to jiuMic slaves of a minority who
represent only 4in.l,'i'H) out of :iiV0'i(,- -

ent peoph- - :.....Mr. siiernian still lacks
1 votes of an election, at last accounts.

On Tuesday last. President Buchan-
an sent in his Annual Message, winch
was read in Senate but iiot in the
House. The following summary we
copy from the 1'hilad. 1kic;ki:. fa

and

duu

lnend the President,) and voice ol patriotism or taction
will offer our views it next heeded ; when the opular will or

syvopsh orj the MKSsir.E. that of the Executive must he ohscrv- -

"Tho opening the Message cd. In such a my honor-pare- s

the excitement arising"ont able frieml from Ohio Shkuman
the Harrier's to the in the last during the me- -

volcanic lircs which burn themselves
out by their violence, and the
ashes of which help to enrich the fer-

tility of the land. The slavery agi-
tation will have its day, will then
die out, like the thousand issues which
preceded it. The events at Harper's
Ferry will cause t fie people to pause
and reflect upon the perils our in
stitutions arising from such act?, and
with reflection will come the cure of
the mischief. The true principle of
control over slavery having been es-

tablished the Supreme Court, Kan-ya- s

has settled down into peace, and
new territories will hereafter come
into the Union without all the politi-
cal agitation w! attended the ad-

mission of th itTcrritory. All law fid
means are actively employed against
the African slave trade, and the evils
of re opening it fire pointed out. Mr.
Ward's conduct in China in respect-
ing the customs of the government
and people, meets with the approba-
tion of the President. Paraguay, in
a friendly spirit, acceded to the de-

mands of the United State, and s

of friendship and commerce
liavc been entered into. Our rela-

tions with all the governments of c

arc friendly, except with Spain,
which government yet neglects set-

tle the just claims against her, and
no reasonable prospect of settling

claims iu the President's
opinion, unless the negotiations em-

brace the acquisition of Cuba. The
Clayton and Uulwcr treaty dilheulty,
it is' believed, will be settled in good
time. The San dispute has been
placed by General Scott in a position
that both governments can continue
their correspondence without any
danger from the hasty action sub-

ordinates. The trouble wc have with
Mexico referred to, and the recom- -

nicudatioii renewed that authority be
given tocstablish military posts across
the Mexican line iu Sonora and Chi- -

huahua, as a protection to Americans
Vorionnc 111 11111 mom-- .

sions. A treaty with Nicaragua, rat-
ified by lhat government, will be laid
before the United States Senate.
Tho recommendation that the I'resi-den- t

be authorized employ the na- -

...i r r r
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travel, ag ,in earnestly
urged with the additional recomu.cn-- :

dation that the authority be extended
be used against Mexican and South

mrriean disons-e- to
'

.rnrm-- of Anterie.m nronertr.
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l'arai'uavan expedition cited as an
iH.tr:..i.i,. tlii.t .ho oowr-- r would not
i. n'i.,,.l TL... nrrossitv of t.mvid-- 1r
in" for the claims or the contractors
for carrvino- - the mails is rcrerred
and the'attention or Congress called

tho dnno-o- r nf lonvino- - the
mP.it without M,a ..e. rssarv aooronri-- 1

ations for on the several do- -

partmenis.lil connection with this ,

Eul'lOCt, llC recoramcnua tue

of March in year tif odd '
-numoer, so that Congress can be sum

inoncd any period when its scrvi
cea are required- Under prcscut
urrangemeiit, suuimonintr Comrress
together
V. . the close of one let m j

n-a- & mimir of F atcs
iie xuci.c Railroad !

mid reasons given
whv is required as a measure of
public rolicv. Tin; attention of Con- -

gress is also unty 01 mm .

ducim the expenditures of govern-- ! sec the purity of the Government la-
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Of in me 1 S. House or l.ep.,
H.h. the eicru.n of Speaker and
in i.'i nee n Ihe .or.n.
Mr. i'leik: Occupy inpj. aa I Ho, a

perfectly t political posi-

tion. I am at liberty, free any
luirtirnbir nnrtv bi:is. to ill the

i :. j. oil

tilis wi,icu thall come before

'? 1 rrr -

ji; iiiili. V, av. A in u a i Vii' - v
dutv to tho rountrv and inv constitu -

01 in siieii Ji posmon io no,
? ,nl,al" ZC ' " " "! Z ,,
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iar as po?ib c, avoia anr counicnancc
I ,i;..es;n..IIM Ol.lllllLJUIl .11. ...V IvUlI J

0 topics o an esclusive.y sectional
character, introduced merely to stun- -

ulate party passions, and inflame local
picjudlCO.,. . .

As a Ii.we?cntat vcofan eminent-- i

y conrvattvc constituency I am ,

siirtdised to sec (itiestiou of slave-- 1

ry, the agnation ot wiucn lias uccn
so constantly deprecated as inllaniing
the null ic mud tl sturl. nj tic
peace of the couutrv, i.rcinaturcly in- -
" , ., , --

.1
tro-iuec- uere i.y gei.uemen rej.reeni- -

..v - - -..0.... ...jw
the House is organized, to the obstruc-
tion of puMie Ir.isiiKvs, and in order
to co:.!a.-- e the cudum id p'.'aKer.

There ihanv tests, C'lei:
of tlic lidelity of nu n to the Constitu
tion of tlii- I'niie l States, and to tiie
union and harmony of the country.
Crises in our political history from
time lo time w hich put men's
principles to a stem proof, when loy-

ally to the parly and devotion to the
country in conllict : when the

morable struggle on admission of
Kansas under the I.ecomptoii consti-
tution. I'pon action at that time
depended not only tranquility of
the particular district of country about
which we were legislating, but
peace of the whole nation. I'ndcr
previous legislation, the people of
Kansas allowed to pi:ti:i:mixk
Fin: Tiii:M-n.vt- :s w hether thev would

into the Union as a free or slave
Mate. V hile eugagea in tlic solution
of that important question, every act
of fraud, violence, ;;:id rulhatiisiii per-

petrated against liiein, to prevent the
lice expression of opinion, was coun-

tenanced by this wicked Administra-
tion, and a Constitution was brought a

into this House which was not the act
of the people of Kansas. It was
fraudulent, lio:n beginning to end ;

one w hich would not bear ihe test of
investigation. When the House rais-

ed a committee for the purpose of in-

vestigating tlic frauds with which it
was tainted, Speaker violated
first principles of parliamentary law,
and appointed a majority on the com-

mittee o!Tosi:o to the very object for
which the House had created it, and
thus defeated the exposure of the in-

iquitous proceedings by which the le-

gal voice of the people of Kausas had
been counterfeited !

11. . r... .....i., l. t...1111c ' m ... .u m uu.s u, -

till": wiietner mc manuaie 01 an aroi- -

Kxecutive should be obeyed,
and that fraudulent Constitution be
forced on Kansas l.v the Federal Gov- -

eminent. knew, that, if it were,
it would lead to a bloody civil war- -
a war that might overspread lim-

its of Kansas, and embrace the whole
nation in its Humes. Where stood
my honorable friend from Ohio ?

With his back firmly set against this
despotic Administration, noldy main-- ,

taming the cau-- e 01 law ami order,
and the rights ol people, yielding
not an inch during all that glorious ...

struggle ol popular privilege against
iVCCUIllU USUI pillion from first to
1..... t,..,n t,...i tf. frntli n,,! iiuriw '

foremost among the most abb chain-- "

pious of the people, i'or his gallant
comluct duriii"1 all that contest he
hall have mv vote as Ion" as there- .. .' P. 1

no"i .! ltv ol e ectinir I11111 SneaV-- .

er of Iloic-e-.

I know, sir, that there is not in
this a member obnoxious,
politically, to the Administration,
than the gentleman from Ohio, Mr.
SiiEttMAX.l and whose election is more
iustlv drrailed bv it. 'J

country is indebted for iuvestiga- - 0."

tiou ill the last Congress Which
bro.iirht

w to ligbt., abuses and cor--1

ruptions ol the .Naval Hepartuient,
and which led to relormatory iegisla-- .

tion, bv which Treasury will be in
Tuturc truarded against similar praeti- -

ccs. 11 further investigation is ucccs- -

sary into the conduct of the Adminis- -

tration, (and if rumor and general
SUP Hi:ion arc io uu rucu uu his uu- - -

well known firmness and integrity or
i t r..: 1 .1.... i. ..111 Hiecnaracter 01 my u iu r.m 1

so appoint requisite committees,
as to procure a thorough and uuspar-- !

:ruliny into all the malpractices '

ofthc Government. The fact that his
rceoluttuess of purpose and fearless ;

10

energy iu the exposure of corruption, tion

of a requiring the Congressional solutely necessary,) the Administra-renrcscntatio- n

to be tilled before the
'

tion has just reason to fear, from the
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the Tariff shall come before it. Wc
have a riglit to expect that the liusi- -

nets wants of the country shall lie ta- -

ken into consideration ; thatrcmedial
measures shall lc applied to existing
evils, and that the voice of t he great

UarTauacred in the committee
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-- pcciauy cuaiat(i the piolcction
of their interests. election ot
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1 claim no particular creuit mr not
doing so. 1 have read but little of
the Look. Ho far as 1 do know an y-- ;

thing about it. I understand that it is
a work written by a native of a South-cr-

State; a book peculiarly and al-

most exclusively addressed to South-
ern men, reciting the experiences of a
Southern man. and drawing a compar-
ison between the productiveness and
the utility of Free and Slave labor.'
The book, sir, must fall or stand upon
its own merits. And what is done
here ? Why, gentlemen magnify this '

book into a tremendous engine of
mischief. They proclaim that this
book, and all who indorse il, are ca-

pable of producing infinite mischicfto
the peace of this country. They pro-
claim that all who indorse it, indorse
treason! Has not mv honorable
friend said that, in so far as that book
xprcsscs anything contrary to the

Constnulion ol tiie L in tea Mates, so
far he condemns il? Could any dec-
laration be more unreserved, more
candid, and, 1 may add, more accept-
able, if gentlemen arc willing to be-

lieve in the veracity of their peers
upon the floor? What have we to do
with Mr. Helper's book, more than
willi any other book? Are we to sit
here, as a college of Jesuit censors, to
expurgate the literature of the coun-
try ? Are we toeouvert ourselves from

congressional and legislative body
into a literary tribunal, and pass in
review- - the merits of every publication
which may be thrown out iu the couu-
trv, and hold gentlemen responsible
for the sentiments of that publication
in so l'.i r ;is thi.'V have reml ami iiulors- -

cd it, ilirectly or imlirivtly ? Why,
sir, this is a most extraoiiltuary

It lilts Mr. lli lncr iuio a.

coiis0(jtioti'.e ho iiuvor dreamed of at-

taining. It makes him an ciioiiiy of
the South, more fonnulaHe than ho
ever aimed to be, if, indeed, lie aims
to he an enemy of the South fit all.
This book, so full of mischief, which
has been occupying the attention of

, . . r .lo i"tc.-- 3 now i.euriv ior an enui c
l,:1Vnnke,l tl, uliol,. o- -

, , . ,' ,

1'ie 01 ine c nuea o reau ami
!mr-tlo- r "I'0"-,- . ou hav. hc?" lhvdl"
nig and dwelling upon its lniiauiina-- .

so the
the

extent. moment
has

the hope
the

1 . 1... .1 p....is mi.,n 1.0- - in, 11 inu
and the South? The Demo-- ;

tratic party. tio irameil the
sas - : 1 democratic
party. refused to carry out the
provisions of the Kansas-Nebrask- a 1

1)111 wuo uciuueu the people ol
"lt0 tae 'ca l'iat l'K'v were to

c... e .1 .''ae a ueu 11 prcssiou ot n 111

organic form 01 government,
nl l1'en denied it .' 1 he Hem- -

ocrafic party. ho bring the qucs-- ;

tion slavery first into this Ilal?
wlio delay organization ol this

by taetioud expedients, and ,

excitement by the violent discus--,

;"' ...cMaye.y . luesiio.i, uen 11.
to'""' uncalled lor The Retire--

'"lal' , - ,

an tuc sectional ouierness now
prevailing, ana w hich grows out ot
the slavery agitation, the
party is Ly it lives,

by that it will perish.
Notwithstanding facts, we

-
disturber peace of the country ;

it is implicated iu acts con- -

outrage against the pco--

ol Southern nml t ,.
. -

the of John no

no apology and has none ,

g- - " to the Constitu- -

; il is loyal to the Union
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AVVCti
niiinn anil niiiiiiiiit:

they who scekton.is-uidca- nd ii,.,ires
..,.ln rS rl, South with the idea'

that the poopl-- J North, as a
body, are hostile them, do it for

"purpose of factions mischief--a
mi.Jiief that will have a wider range,
and be attended by far more pcrni- -

cious conseqencca, than they, in their
short-sighte- d folly, imagine.

Mr. Clerk, God forbid that as
the Representative of a conservative
rnnaiituencv. should haveanv part in
embroiling different sections of the.

j country, or in misrepresenting one
j section of tho country to the other,
' mr nr.i;t.nl nr3 and narti- -

! . , f ,

?an aims. 11 is .h.m..u
noonln the Xorth and the Olltll

,
to live together in amitv ami concoru
so long asn.uthe actions of indn idaalB,

.11 ....l.n.i nnto-- lor me actions 01 sinau wiira, un- -

ken as indices of dominant sentiment
in those sections, isr, tho constitu-
ency I part represent ha3 sym-

pathy with John l.rown, or for those
who incited him. directly or indirect
ly, to his mad crusade in Virginia.
iy? f...vr.v of Ihcci.,- of 1'hihtdel
phia, the Ilallol liidopendencc
sun remains, cuerisii ufcpiy iu

anJ molxca that ,ed onr aCes-- !

tors to tho Declaration of Indepen- -

deiiee. and the Luion which sprung
irom it. J iicy arc animate! l.v the

i
,,- - i... 11. ii

a.l unwarranted charire. Yes. sir
it is n lil.ol it is .i.tinst and it is .1

" J . u rVI
mo u wunv
ljC ;l(.ts of ,e lL.aJo(. of a ()f
madmen. Was the whole South, Mr.
Clerk, held responsible when the Leg-- 1

islature of South Carolina passed an
ordinance deliberately nullifying the
laws of the United States? Did we
identify ihe whole South with
people of South Carolina, or with the
nullifying party South Carolina,'
which was i:i favor of armed resis-

tance to thcla.vsof tiie United States?
No, sir ; w c heard from the loval
Slates North Carolina, Tennessee,
and others, indignant protestations
against the South being criminated
in the action of South Carolina.

When the President the United
States issued his celebrated Proclama- - j

tion against the nullifying resolutions:
of South Carolna. he met with a re-- ;

spouse, not from the North alone, but
from the Kast and West, and all the
loyal men of the South. And the se-

cession recommendations of the Nash-
ville Convention of l.'iU, power-- ;

less upon the hearts of the loyal peo
ple ol the outh. e never believed

tiie whole people of the South
were ripe for these sectional schemes
of aggrandizement and separation of
the Union. Nor do I believe that
any considerable portion of them now,
through the agency of secret socie-
ties, can be wedded together to form
a deliberate plan for the establish-- !

meiit of a --juthern slavcholding con-- :

federacy, and a dissolution of the
Union for that purpose. You might
a.--, we'1 cvect the people or theNorlh ,
to identity Ihe Whole people of ihe
South M'illl the of the slave
trade, i ou miirht" as well expect us
to believe that everybody is in ,

lavor the revival of that aceursed
trallie, because certain leading public
men and presses advocate it. On the
contrary, we know that one, at least,
ol the members of the present Laoi-ne- t,

and that some of the chief states-
men of the South arc arrayed against
it, ami we know that all truly humane
and Christian meu there abhor this
infamous scheme.

Tlifn whv. !ron(leniPn llm South
..... ... ...... Jivl.v , nen to ;.-n.--

. ..
1 1"

11 nie.-- u svunai Lii.nges aim omous
suspicions as au entire people, do vou

:. . r ... . " .
iiuiami 111 01 ci minimum uuu
liiisreDrcsontatioi. against tho Wirll. b

1 i. . -
can reauy ueneve in

lll'arls ' lat the whol 'eo'.,!cv,our '

mat pari 01 inc country cnieriain un

f

. II. .11 . - ... '
.. .................s i.s. ii, .ij.uu a uuisu
ol misrepresentation, and upon in-- j

voiving innocent people iu the '

i a crnninai lew.
I" mime of my constituents of

at least, and of the pa- - n.

irioiic state ol 1 cniisylvania, I pro- -

test against the assaults upon our
..r.iciui us a iu ouscrwiig anil coil- -

i utionally loyal people. 1 here is
not a city or Mate is more ready
to resist aggression in every shape
and lorm ... which .t may be made
against the people ol any portion of

111

tiie Union. We will defeiid the con
stitutional rights of others, with the
same zeal we asscrtand maintain
our own.

W'e are for the Uxios and Cox- - and
omc n.-.- i. uiuh hu uli'uemact, in
a.m. a.;ai..st all who would impair -

the existexceoftheoneoroi out
andtue operation of the other.

Fizzled. A "Union" meeting was easi
called in Washingtoo city, wheo 400 or

are
ouu iiwuueu. xwcbuiuuods were ouerea

on

... ..... . will
cuioo meeliog tncre, lor Ibe Union was 10

danger, and there werenodieuoiouista

tory text, that if it ever had any constitutional designs against
mischief in it, you have increased South? No, sir: for one 1 am for
power of that mischief to an iucalcu- - the Union ; 1 am for peace ; lam for
lablc law ; and never until the last

And, sir, what been done npon shall I despair or making this glori-thi- s

lloor, is in perfect consonance ous Union, and the Constitution h

the action of Ilemocratic par- - pendent upon it, perpetual. I
ty. AVho repealed Missouri com- - wc may be able to live together like
promise? who broke the bonds of a band of brothers ; but, fcir, we nev-iicac- o

which had been signed thirty er can, so long as gentlemen come
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liiown, and the sentiments of a fewjlm0Dg tb'eir people. The floor of the
rauieal and rauatical orators. The building showing signs cf yielding, the'

needs

; and

-- -

band .truck up a hymn, and lhat Uniua
dissolved peaceably iuio several hundred

'

fragment.

sold PJ

UiSkUiiVi

,

las the Southern
era and the Democracy begin to advertise
it in Co- - " onI

lork publisher who dared to undertake
the work and now bis .team pres.es can

' eupp'y the demand.

A young girl in Cincinnati, one of rare
beauty, ha been so shockingly
,y bursting of a camphene lamp that she

;9 jenrwly recognisable to her tiimds.

To the Tax Collectors of Union Co.
7 ,

a s Iny t.me m soon ei,.ire j2 ,' '".fV ,h.B!a,e aUUV7.mU" " " ."y
the lt ul Jan. inmi. an i i nope an
wlU Iht.ir accounts vei.l.-.- cy uec. ..ourt.
By relerence lo mv b oks. I have not yet re

... r .1 .'... T.. q
cen-e- ijuur u. ......, ...,- -

thoush some ol my eood (riends insinuate
0n!rrs Un

Ine contrary, I have advanced f 1000 out of my
own pocket to oblige friends lhat held Orders
asainst the County. 1 hope every Collector
will pay attention to ihis reijuest. so lhat the
Jurors may be paid in at Utc. Court. A

word lo ihe wise is suilir.ient.
H. 1. MIEM.ER. Trea.

N. B. All tales, (School, Itoad, I'oor, Ac.)
that can not be collected and are to entered
against the property, must be done on or be--

Uife (he s, (lay of Jan ,Mr,0as ar,er that
mPi ,he !aw prniuns it i.ema a uen.

11 i..:tj:..H.Tnft

V UQL 1U n.V.Wm
l?v virtue ol an orier Irom toe Orpnns
I) cvurt of I'nmn county, I will eipose to

sn, ca ti.e piemises. on SAlLKPAi, Ine
isih day i f JAN CAR V, lititl, at 11 o'clock
in ihe forenoon.

All Uii Half Lot of (round, si'.u-at- e

on Market sireet, in the borough of
I.'nion rouiitv, numbered on the Town

I'loi, No a.l. bounded on the cast by iot of Ja.
F. I.mri, by Pine alle', by T:i,.s.

north by MarLet street at'res.vj,
contains fen from, on which is erect";! a

ffT'i
Framo Dwelling House, ixl

a Stable, W:I. Cistern, Out Ki'ciien. At., wi'.ii
the appurtenances n"v opcupit'd by Josepa
Green, opposite (he new Presbyterian church.

Tern.5--Te- pT cent, lo Le paid on the day
of rle ; one hall lit? balance on the Ni Apr;!,
:5iil; and the remainder in ihe 1st of April,
I "ill, w uh interest irom l. t April. 1SW the
purrh.ise in. ney lo tie secured to ilir satisfac-
tion of ihe Executor, on taking possession of
the piopeity, on ihe 1st April. lMa.

J Mi:s C. M IT, I HE, l'xecutur.
J.ewisriure, Dec. U, 1S."J.

Sheriff's Sale.
f yX virtue of a wi il of I'lu.l.ev.Fa issued out

ol the Colin ol Common Pieas ol Cmon
county, and to me direcied, will be exposed lo
1'i.Mio Stile or outcrv. at ihe public of
Oeorse Kreisher in Cast itutlaioe Twp,l"n.on
Co. on Uto.vfiv. 'he lS'h day of January,
lsni), at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

All lhai certain ihree-siore- Frame f;rlt
Mill situate in Ea-- t lintl'.iloe aloresaid, near
ihe inouih of Turtle Creek, containing in front
lil'iy feet and in depth foity feet, and the lot or
piece of ground and curtilage appureaant lo
said Miii, with the appuitenanccs as ihe
property of Alfrfrl Knrn!n.

JOHN" CKHSMIROVK, Sheriff
Shcrills fme, l.ewisinirt;, I)f c. SB, A D ln.VJ

Adjourned SIioritFs Sale.
On MONDAY the lilth day or Ja-

nuary next, at the public louse of William
Woite, in ihe borough of H.iri.eion, at 11 o'

i 11 ..... :... .f .1.
- ,,, tvn cr,ain va.Ullb!e ,rat..s f TIM.

IlliK LAM) w ill be exposed lo public -- a in
l",s 10 suil purchasers, situate in Hartley Tp.'')" '. ' '

"ne tract called l ss s I anev. eontam- -

,3 , :icr,., mre cr ,u.,culr,i as fll.
ailii.inii.2 Mortica l.it.lon on one side

and Whitman's land and the mountain on the
'

OlIIIT SOU'S.
No. 3 tract contains J acres more or

less, described as follows : heirmnii.? al a
stone heap on the line of land ol Henry .Miller
and on the souih si. leof William A Lloyd and
north to a stone heap and ihence 10 a pmr
and land of Patrick Hayes and land of Abra-
ham Witiner, Warner and Montelius

Which two tracts are now bounded cm the
south l.v lands of Paniel Strouse and Jacob
'''! Iron, on ihe wesi by land now owned hy

Hoffman, on the north hv land of Pa -

nc .Lives, and on the east hv lands of Luke
R,r,), jesse .iminerman and others. A small
portion of the above described land is ciear- -

...I .ptinr.,n QPa .. i.. u- - ..... ...,.-.,,.-

- m and oi,.h..ild,,,?s.wh the appurtenances
As the property of Jnhn A. Lor.-- i and Lcuisn,.,,,.

The above land will he sold on reasonable
terms. JO11N CltOstSf.'ltOVK. Sheriff.

Sheriff Oir.ce, I.ewisburr, Dee. 11, 1S.M)
'

PUBLIC SALE.
be offered at Public Sale on thew premises on b'riiliw Ihr Ullh duxi of

irrmrtrr i r.i'j, uie billowing property, situa-
ted in Ihe llorourjh of New Berlin : One lot
and one-hal- f of ground on which is erected a

lari;e two storey Frame Dwellmj; House
i land O. lice, together wuh all the necessa-

ry ; bounded north by an alley,
east hv lands of Daniel H.ulacher, south by
New Market S and wesi hv lands of Dr. Jo- -
Seph R. ,otz. The lot and half lot will be
soid mgeiber or separate, as purchasers may
desire.

' oo ;'"""" ne property.

?new B'er.m! If'.hey "
any ."'formation

resard n. it. they can obiam it by address- -
msr me at Lock Haven, Pa., or George Mer--
rill, Ksq.. ai Lewishnn;. Pa.

Sale lo besin at 1(1 o'clock, when conditions
will be made known.

Nov. 2:1. W9. JESSK MERRILL.

PUBLIC SALE!
"VTOTICK is hereby given lhat the under-signe- d

Trustees will sell at public sale,
pursuance to and ly virtue of an Act of

Assembly approved the IS;h day of April, A U to
IN.'.r, on I'l iday the 3Mll day of Decem-
ber, 1H5!, on ihe premises, in the borough of
New Deiliu, Ihe

Court-Hons- Jail.
all otherpnblic buildings and lamls.sitnate

said borough, belonging to the county of
""n poor 10 ine erection 01 me newcoumy

of part of Union, called Snyder, bounded
described as follows, viz : FIVE LOTS)

adjoining each other, and bounded on the
west by Vine street, north by Market street,

oy i lumu sireer,anu soutn tiy an alley,
whereon the Uourl House and County Utlicej i

erected. '
Also a certaiu lot adjoinin- - Plumb street Jihe eas, Market street on the south, lot of 1John beebold on the west, ana an alley on the

north whereon the JAIL , erected. Said lot
be sold separate, together wnh the appar-- .

tenances.
Sale to commence a. 10 o'clock. A.M., of

,aiJ day, when and where the terms and con- -

J"'1 of sale will be made known by the un

l""? du'y
nfr !ITmb,T f wl!.'h,,
HBNRY U. EVER.

Ncv.IS,I859.JOHK V. BAKUtR.

ion HAiii-- : on ki:xt.
A THE subsenbrr will nlhrr fELh or
6: .8 KENT bis lluuse and l.ui, si;uairJ nn

Souih Third sir-e- rppoMie the I.uihrran
church, l.ewi.burg. ruei"ii frivrn on Hie

first or Ortubrr. For piirlirulais, mqniie nf

Braver. Krrin-- r &. M'Clur. .r J..hn..n W.nli.

Sept. Iti, lS'J EI.IH.V nl liAlU.

"brick foundry for sale.
,, 'J'be lu!lcrllrl'lllle!l ihe

J.!i.r-i,arK- t- Iti irk Kouu'lry al lh- - vr-- l
jtl-n- of Maikcrl sir-f- . iiiimiIiuj
' . ... . ... ,! ,1- .-

(Il rri ot'in.
ihacniuery attached al a laige an.i lint d

jrns for 1'alt-n- l Ri?bi lor Arici.!:tirHl
Sttivrs, Ac. It l ir2nr.nl "i?

f the best lora,,o bra s.,o,la!e . smes.
i.rieior's lime i wholly riproved in

h , , wUnmei t, uh.eh is ihe reaM.i. he
desires to dispose i f this Foundry. l r any

furiher partirnlr, addies
.ll.l.l..l r ..i. n. '. .'.'!

Feb. H5H I'uion t'o. fa

riHE reitlenee of the su!xi nher. on

Market street in lh' lior.oizh IJiIa
l.ewisbtir?. The hi ne is of BUICK, et
finished in every ri".p'Ct.

IVrins One half lo be paid between th

and Ihe tint day id' April nest; lie balance
In be paid in !uo. thre- - or live year, a may
suit ihe buver. IVssessii n live n nt!V iim.

June l(, ISM ISAAC M AI. I KK.

FOR SALE OR RENT !

m TWO DOl'lil.i: Fli MK hoi:.
J lASKS and l.nt, each suitable l.iiltwo lamlltes one on Koui'h stri-- and
one on St. John street, for S i II all of ea h
of the above H .ues are lor lie: t.

17" .li. for sa. four l lins I i ts on
North Filih street. JOHN IIOl (ill TON.

I.ewisburz, Jan. 2". !"'. Aent

rpnr. snv.r, , f. vera! A
I IlKIl K Hi il sl'.si. and ii lit

dners, senate , ;',,. B r, ij.-- , I..
IVr'soii wc.'im? lo p;in ha-- v. .1!

call on Mr. Jonathan vlol'e. ., h

M'-- snrh I'lOatftaLou as ilc v t".v
July ft. I r.;,u Ci. -( U N A

FOR SALE.
Kj'i! pr .prtv

! a '2 'i Kr in.- Ii ust-i- 1 2
i'ii a ha. I : ft.d. JV-- i no v. A: r v

'
to ;t.'V !, a voi.si:

FOR SALE.
we" !;r...rri-i-a-r- MsimlT at file h;. t e:-- t the 1. .v v, a 1

iJioije, in I 'ii:i lisri uao ue t. wioh'p. .V r 1:
Co. I; u nl be suiii on -- avof.

Impure of Wll.i.IA.Y! 1'KlCK.
l.ewist-urr- D". it, I .'.

FOR RENT!
"'Hi: T I(.KMS orsir nt rrp- -

n s a
S.iinnn. 'i'hv arc ui.aS
Kcr JVrrn arp'v to

Jar. J(!I Ii. UNN.

1 oi; saij:.
lert In. nt ty (trff. t'f.ijuirt !"

Kreiuer & Viure.
IS1T The hMivpt.Vn--

iJlThird street, occupied by l)r. M left

H.:,l.ii-- M;.,. i.r.L. ill i. r
msil tlirivitij l.ere i (i.'ifl, tf a.

ILr IlKlunM'tir.'!. sul. u.eut.

HIT. H'i:.-A-n rxce'leiil Sil
ver i.i:vi:k m a tch f. r sa , a, a

bargain rnusl no. I ..i re , I

A E. DKNi KM AN UlE, l.e.-k- nr;

WPIC-- N C . w
WV1I jump into th- - W:, Dt all tj.Vf a r: le

V anil rerr con't.-na-

ble M M.O has been.
ntte-.- tip lor ihe espe.-.a- l arc..i!iiiio.l.-iii..-
Pic-N'i- c and oilier stnularr s. T. ni.
moderate. Appiv lo J. '.". M. HOI L'L.

Lewisbur. June ;l, lsfty.

la v u i" k 1: r. y. o v i:i.
John B. Linn,

TTORi:" IT MW-niT- iceA his Bouse on N. Marke; M. l et. 1st A

sou 1:1. 11. mtiMc.
Alluriiry at l.aw.

FFICE on S..iih Second near Maiket M.

ITAII Professioi.al llusiness entrusted to
his care will be iaithfull v and proinpily alien
lied to . Sept. 1, I s.17

FiaST AR31VAL!
71 ST rote ! veil a lame a n;I vanVtl
l assortment of (.(KIDS adapted to th

season and wnits ot the coinii.uiiitv, wimh
will be sold verv low. C.ill and see.

Ii K A V K K, KKKMCK .Mcl LI KE.
Sept. 1, '5I

Anotlirr Chance for Cheap 1'iclures.
MRKOTVI'f.s will he taktn at MOW.

A RV sky I. t Gallery, at reduced rales
for a limited tune. Trices rancm; from SO

cents upwards. This reduction is made to
prepare for the introduction of extrusive 1111.

provements. The reduced prices will not te
continued Ions. Ihereli re all desiring cheap
pictures should rail immediately.

l.ewisburp;, Sept. I I, 1S.,:.

TIIOS. i.. (.It Ii: It
just received a splendid assortmentHAS the very I est, chcip. st and most

lasluoiiable Jcwrli j 111 the market. His
Stock comprises

llrravt I'Iiim,
I lia in.

Lar llinv.
l'inut'r It inc.Urai lisi.

M- - Itulloni.
MlliN,.U,J.c,

which will be sold extremely low for Csh.
He respectfully asks the patron.iite f a;l

his old customers; and also invites new ones
give hun a call before niakin? iheir pur-

chases. Call at ihe sisn of the Hi: Watch,
Market street, east of Second. Dec. Il,'5

FASHIOX AULK Hats and Caps
Hood Hats and Caps
Uncap Mats an ' Caps
A very large slock of Hats and Caps
Voung tienfs styles Hats ai.dCapU--
B ys' and Children's IC, a. Cap-s-

Now eady and for sale by the only
Hatter in l.ewisbur?

CAUTION.
HEREBY notify all person, not to trnM

or haroor my wile El.znUth or daughter
Mar, L.vrf,",,,,, ,hey have been making "
debts that I know nothing of. which I i n7
pay unless compelled by law, and further I
Wlii nn,ril an..i.K. ... .

r o. .aw aamsi any
person or persons whshallTrus, th m wi.l
out my knuwlede or c..s.n.

Johx VLMI.
w'rt B'jirlo'. "ci. il, is:.9. i

-- novr rxri.tr. m sixth Aivvt onct.ML.M, mui rjrUI.sl Cri, IB u.i.O.r (vluu.

VARIETY STORE
AMI

l'OKT OFFICE.
LATMiK scbpl) of Bi)(iksfSiatif)ner,

i V IVrlumei v, Jewelry, Toys, Conlecta'a.
eries, Tas, jiees, Fiuit, Nut, Uakkttt,
I'u itne, and a aneiy of MCK N AtKs fit
sale . lit-u- at the

7 6j i.kvv ei no rosT orntE.
I'LL'lli AND TINE Oil. rante had at ih'e
1' I'Of T OFFICE

J i.m: i; id i'kns i r La'iev an (irntt eiaf e l;3fl at the I osr OFFICE
(I.M.KAI. ftus ol CAMhOH ,nu ush,t
t ) Ht'-as- i ins ar,l r.ar King ran it hti
very rhap at the J'O.--T OFFICE

1)111 Kit, r.n?i. Laid and Ti ultry takes m
.Vr tioods at the

POST OFFICE
Fi: V I rues of Kama, Fip, l'.:.s

I'r:n.e 1'iunes Icr fale at the
POST OFFICE

1 l.i hl.s ior .r i..d fai.yk.7j
I pr " r!lJ aliei.dtd lo al ihe

K T OFFICE
find Ihe lartesl and 4.,IAl.lLran jlt,r(.

I.eiier am: N'"te I'AI'KK Edttl.
i j'ts Ac. at ihe TOST OFFICE

A lift I. rr l(.t at Johnson's ff!
Chtnj) I!ot,t ,: hoe itore.""

CHEAP FOR CASH!
VKW Si.x k (if Iinois anl Shoes veitdor to J. A J. ai Si:, re. l.ewuburr.uhre ni.iv - f, m.d : rl.rapen v,.r tierl!- -i Calland ex--

ani;n ai.d save at least SS
r i.
M . ;' " (ri m io $3

'

1 n'h A Bi xVIh.r. i to is
; r: s iu f,i , 75 r,t

'" SVrto!
in, I a oLrluie clearer than the

!! Ols. -, ' & IJacer. MACE
To o::m:ii the t ma'erial. ar.J war-o- l

e s;, k hi rlr
u hand. which will Le o.d

l:r AliMNi; ,!- -, t snrrtet notice,
"I'-.rri- ! r r. d. JOHNSON.

Or". 4. i.',n.

KCWRY'b EKY-LIGK- GALLERY,

O. ' i J -- . 'i'l'ii 'n'. Hard are ft.-rt-

iu i i I: .1 -- l.t,.i.' slice Sure. Mark.
I.

V UZLMXOTYrES,
Vc . 11. ti. - r.i r siv;e. In addition

r I i in r.i w j rijartd to lake
5'I.or o 1 :i .; s. iai-- i i sn:ai!, ennai to

il Hfciir. Also. HAtlO.
I i lls. Thesf are c. doreii 11. rrp.

',; a",! ate Mip iii r to an oil painnnf.
''" - :,;a' '!v "' express,,. n a framrea

ii.i: en ier. luctd or.lv tv the Camera.
Ihe e pi lures are ra!er.trd, and I have the

rti-h- e M tnion counv. Call an
.x.i.i. r- .- sp.c.nier.s. Apn'l SI, !la.

Sew (Imh liir the Million.

J. SCivREYER & SOWn .WE jii-- i reicned iheir cneral snpp'r
.1 lioods for liie FALL AND WINTER

Their slock consists in jart vl iht
hit. si ai.d 11,1 i.is:.ii nab.e stiles of

in h as tn.m Is. M.miles. ;;ks. Berepes, Tw
silts, La;r es. I.uirhnms I'mut ..f ail

patient. Y il . 'ns. I. aces. H. nnels,
11. nr.r 'Trin. minss. Hi sierv.

'i es, H.ln 'keri hiefs, Ac.or: 1m: (iknti.kmkv
lia e a h. av ,i.un,rrjt of Cl. ihs. 1J11

Mir.pre. Cut. nn. Vest i ss. Half Hose,
Cr.iv s. ai d all 'her d e rrirti. ns of

niariiln e n rr." inu h ran
1... Le alt 11 in this rejricn.

Call at. l o.ke a h i k at our assrrtir.ert,
ai d yon u : e c. Mince I ihat y 0 ran't do
t er ai l u ere e. I i- - ( . nntrv Produce
tak.'n is o.inj, J. fCHKEVEK A SON".

t..i-t.ir- c is

iiwHHum. jos. a Ross. j.j. nun

Sv.1? Lew I'latir.i;
m . . '. -

kSjxs .eep constantly on hand and
I" rder ITvuriiic. Milillf,looi . ali. Miullfrs). IiIIkiIs,

I oil I (lilies, ol an annus,
and all h,. r d.si r ptu ns ot Wood Vl'uk ns4
III Pllll.ll! 2.

Oi l. rs resrectlul'y sol.ctfd and prompt!
h I' d. A.! w. ik wariai. led io eive satislacuan

IV An r.xtrr.sire !. t .1 Lumber cf all
i.'e- - r:pt:. i,s n Lard I. r sa.e.

,('. rr, .rth fecund strut, Lturiiburg.ra
April

FCR SALE.
40 Si liclarkhll "f the - Inn Hty

I ',.,. ,f. ( u,i,s,.- -
Address Bi X Irj?',

'"'siuie p. o. May S7, ls5K.

NEW FIRM
IN THE OLD MIOP! The subscriber

respi ctiiiity ai.ni tiiire to ihe cii.zens 0
l.ewisburs'and vieiiiiij that ihev have ftrffitJ
a Tarli.er.sh:p in the

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James Cr'SweHco
.Market street, where thiy are prerarrd to

''"' IA MAKE f "ti'ir'er in tte very
lest mi r. Men's and Pois' 4 lofllrtt f
eieiy iie cnption on sh. ri n. lire. Me

a sh are . ; ihe put lie pair. r,. ce
JA!I 1 IUsWFl-1.- ,

j. r. st hakker.
I.ewisburi. April 1, Is."'.

HOUSE BUILDERS,
AKE NOTICE! The tit.iiersicned ireT appoimed Asenis for the sale of

lluin , t:iinN .v t induti ):ih
of all sics, made of ice hist n.aiena!. Ad

w..i k warranir.1. tV Made y l..ll.?l,K0t T,
ilushesviKe, I'a. and I. r a'e

t.'. J C s CAI.UWUI.L. I.rw.shure

"R s.; K. CIIEAI'--A lay !''I VWmii!;' kn:fr, a co ri ve i: lei. I ari.cle fiT

I' inters to nun .. mi lo 's. Ac.
May C.J.M'.i;l..B."'k B;cdrr.

Ko GrindsteDes.Grcceiits, oi Hockey
Coats,

T hundreds t. Hats and Caps cf
1)1

liiie-- t siyles.a 111 r- cheaper ihan ran t

l.'i.nd elspu lu re. Cail and see them at
C'onoi,' yi.f Minu'H ttiry, u ! ury. 1 a

J. SCHREYER & EON

1 I AX,
.,.

!,,,N, ARRIVAL

1 I
( '

i
. dVLiiJ.e."

e hiot
..i.ne 1.1 liars ai.u Sce r ...... ujr.Also a srneral assi r'ment f " 5

Trimmings. Colli na.'es. Cassimrrs
which will l e sold cheap.

May 15,

. .1 .. ,!'..

'o Uet Hooks aniiomr.
olihaiW,...! on hand or to order h "

iLe-isb- urs Bo. Lender. I H: ' - "

. UKHU IHT. ilTIT.
V ,kel sireet, next

i.i:. Po
Ruler's Si. re -- i.f.vmmii

I, i....l. c e..U..lrr. f , j ,

'''",lsl. .....:. .hrrrlt. st;.E..cts
. aat'.L.I .wi.lt


